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Year 12 Reminders 

 
 

CASPer TEST –  All Teaching/Education Courses and the 
Bachelor of Nursing @ Victoria University.  

www.takecasper.com 
Nov 15, 2020 - 1:00 PM AEDT 

 
 

VIRTUAL OPEN DAY 

 
Wednesday 21st October 2020 

Stay in, tune in! Explore everything your local 
TAFE has to offer at Bendigo TAFE's online 

Virtual Open Day. 
To Register visit: 

https://study.bendigotafe.edu.au/open-day-2020 
 

 
UPCOMING ONLINE INFORMATION SESSIONS 

 

DIPLOMA OF JUSTICE 
Monday 19th October 10:00am 
Monday 26th October 3:00pm  

 

CERTIFICATE IV COMMUNITY SERVICES 
Thursday 22nd October 10:30am 

 

CERTIFICATE III EDUCATION SUPPORT 
Thursday 29th  October 10:00am 

www.eventbrite.com.au/o/bendigo-tafe-information-
sessions-3346265028 

 

 
 
 

ACU Elite Athlete & Performer Program 
Information Session 

Monday 19th October 6:00pm 
The EAPP is designed to help you maintain sporting 

and performance excellence while study. Benefits 
include access to early timetabling, academic support 

and financial scholarships. Future students may be 
eligible for adjustment factors. 

To register visit: www.acu.edu.au/about-acu/events 
 

 

 
 

ONE-ON-ONE CONSULTATIONS 
Wednesday 21st October 10:00am – 6:00pm 
Are you looking to study at ACU? Book a 30-minute 
One-On-One Consultation via video conference or 
over the phone to chat about your study options and 

how to reach your career goals. This is the perfect 
opportunity to gain personalised advice and get all 

your questions answered. 
Bookings are essential. 

Visit: www.acu.edu.au/about-acu/events 
 

 
Webinar: Be Career Ready! Combine your IT 

or Business Course with an IBM 
Scholarship 

Tuesday October 20th 6:00pm – 6:45pm 
Apply for a Bachelor of Information Technology 

(Professional Practice) or Bachelor of Business and 
fast-track your career in IT or Business. The Bachelor 

of Information Technology (Professional Practice) 
program includes a scholarship worth over $42K and 

an internship at IBM, a multinational technology 
company, in Mt Helen, Ballarat. Bachelor of Business 
students can also apply for the IBM internship which 

includes a scholarship valued at $42K. 
https://federation.edu.au/events 

 
Webinar: Early Childhood Education - 

careers, scholarships and more 
Wednesday October 21st 6:00pm – 6:45pm 
Our new Bachelor of Education (Early Childhood 

Education) commences in 2021 and is a great way to 
start your rewarding career in education. Or, if you're 
already working in the profession, you can upskill with 
credit from previous studies. If you hold a Diploma of 
Early Childhood Education and Care you may receive 
up to 12 months of credit (120 credit points) towards 

the course. There are also a range of incredible 
scholarships available to study early childhood 

education (up to $25k) so there's never been a better 
time to study. 

https://federation.edu.au/events 
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Department of Education and Training Year 12 
Scholarship Opportunities 

 

 
Scholarships ranging in value from $600 to $30,000 are 

available to support current Year 12 students intending to 
continue their studies next year. Applicants are 

encouraged to apply for as many scholarships that they 
may be eligible for. 

Visit: 
https://www.eduweb.vic.gov.au/scholarships/list.aspx?YearID=1
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Fitness Virtual information Session 

Wednesday 21st October 2020, 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm 
Join our virtual information session to learn everything 
you need to know about the fitness industry and better 

understand which fitness course is right for you at 
Chisholm. 

During this session, you will discover more about: 
• why you should consider, or expand, your career in 

fitness 
• course information and placement opportunities 
• success stories from past students 
• facilities and student support available 
• eligibility criteria 
• key dates and how to enrol 

You will have the opportunity to have all of your 
questions answered live by our team 

 

Find out more: 
www.eventbrite.com.au/e/fitness-virtual-information-

session-tickets-119385409975 
 

La Trobe | Build Your Study Skills 
Webinar 

 
Tuesday 20th October 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm 

It’s time to get serious about your studies but where do 
you start? We’ll share the skills you need to ace your 

VCE exams. You’ll learn how to make a study 
timetable that works, take care of your health and 

avoid procrastination. 
Find out more:  

www.latrobe.edu.au/events/all/build-your-study-skills-
webinar6 

 

ADF Trade Careers Virtual 
Information Session 

 
 

Thursday 22nd October 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm 
 

A trade role in the Australian Defence Force will see 
you working with some of the world’s most advanced 

military technology and equipment. 
Learn about trade careers in the ADF and the 

comprehensive training they provide at our virtual info 
session. 

Find out more: 
 www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/6mrdtfp 
 

University of Melbourne | Engineering 
Careers of the 21st Century 

 
 

Thursday 29th October 2020, 8:30 - 9:15 pm 
What exactly is engineering, and what does a career in 

this field look like? 
Join to hear about the programs available at the 

University of Melbourne, the types of careers and 
industries they lead to, and learn from some of our 

most successful alumni. 
Find out more:  

https://study.unimelb.edu.au/connect-with-us/events-
for-future-students/all-events-listing/seminar-

engineering-careers-of-the-21st-century 
 

Creative Careers 

 
Thursday 22nd October 4:30 pm - 5:15 pm 
If you’re a creative teen thinking about future study 
options or a career in the arts, or wondering if your 
creative talents are still relevant, this talk’s for you. 
Our panelists will discuss the value and flexibility of 

creative skills and critical thinking and they’ll talk 
frankly about the risks and difficulties of careers in the 

arts, too. 
What do creative careers look like today? How do 

artists and arts workers juggle their creative pursuits 
with their need to make a living? Is it possible the 
economic and social upheavals in the post-Covid 

world will change the way we think about the creative 
industries? 

Join us for a practical talk about dreams, back-up 
plans and creative futures. 

Find out more: 
 www.wheelercentre.com/events/creative-

careers?promo=3767 
 

Virtual BiG Day In 

 
Wednesday 21st & Wednesday 28th October 

11:00 am - 12:00 pm 
The BiG Day In events are aimed at senior secondary 
school and university students interested in careers in 
ICT and technology. BiG Day In helps students obtain 
more information about ICT and technology careers, 

and hopefully helps them make a better informed 
decision about their future. 

 

Find out more: 
 www.thebigdayin.com.au/events 
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ATT: YEAR 11 STUDENTS 
 

La Trobe | Achieve Plus Webinar 

 
Monday 26th October 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm 

Looking for a challenge for Year 12 next year? Study a 
pair of university subjects in Year 12 with Achieve Plus 

at La Trobe. 
Achieve Plus provides an academic challenge whilst 
you engage in university-style teaching and learning. 

Completing an extension studies program can improve 
your study skills overall, and many students notice an 

improvement in their VCE studies. 
Study a pair of subjects in either a Health, Law, 

Business or Social Science stream and gain credit for 
these subjects towards your La Trobe degree. 

Find out more: www.latrobe.edu.au/events/all/achieve-
plus-get-the-university-experience-in-year-12 

 
University of Melbourne | Hansen 
Scholarship Program Information 

Session 

 
 

Wednesday 21st October 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm 
Current Year 11 students and their families are invited 
to an online information session to learn more about 

the Hansen Scholarship Program benefits and how to 
apply with a competitive application. 

The application process will open in February 2021 for 
Year 12 students applying for full-time study in 2022 at 

Melbourne. 
The Hansen Scholarship Program is our most 

generous scholarship, bringing together an unrivalled 
package of benefits for high-achieving students who 
may otherwise struggle to access higher education. 

20 exceptional students will be awarded 
accommodation, an allowance, and financial and 
personal support throughout their undergraduate 

degree at Melbourne. 
You could look forward to: 
• Joining a supportive community of high achievers 

from diverse backgrounds 
• Making powerful new connections through 

mentoring with industry leaders 
• Sponsorship and support from the program patron 

Ms Jane Hansen AO 
• Next-steps funding of up to $20,000 after you 

complete your degree 
• The time and resources to develop personally and 

the guidance to make informed study and career 
choices. 

Full details on eligibility and benefits for the Hansen 
Scholarship Program are available on our scholarships 

website. 
Find out more: 

https://study.unimelb.edu.au/connect-with-us/events-for-
future-students/all-events-listing/hansen-scholarship-

program-information-session 

 

University of Melbourne Telstra Technology 
& Innovation Scholarship 

 
Value: Up to $100,000 AUD 

Open/Closing Dates: September 16, 2020 – 
November 8, 2020 

Keen to support future technologists and innovators, 
Telstra is offering two scholarships to high-achieving 
commencing undergraduate students who are female 
or of Indigenous descent. The scholarship winners will 
be supported through a study pathway from 
undergraduate Bachelor degree to completion of their 
Engineering or IT masters. 
To be eligible for this scholarship, you need to: 
• be either a female student OR a student of 

Indigenous Australian descent 
• be an Australian citizen or permanent resident, 

with preference given to students from a rural or 
regional area of Australia 

• be currently enrolled in Australian Year 12 or the 
final year of the International Baccalaureate in 
Australia 

• apply through VTAC for a 2021 University of 
Melbourne undergraduate course with an 
engineering or IT major or breadth sequence that 
will lead to either: 

o the Master of Engineering 
o the Master of Information Systems, or 
o the Master of Information Technology 
• submit an online application addressing your 

career aspirations, evidence of community 
leadership and involvement in extracurricular 
activities. 

For further information visit: 
https://scholarships.unimelb.edu.au/awards/telstra-

technology-and-innovation-scholarships 
 

Deakin Alliance Catering Scholarship 

 
Value: Up to $7,500 AUD per year 

Open/Closing Dates: August 31, 2020 – January 
25, 2021 

The Alliance Catering Scholarship is available to help 
make a university education a real possibility for a 
student from a financially disadvantaged background. 
To be eligible you must: 
• be an Australian citizen or holder of an Australian 

permanent humanitarian visa 
• be a commencing student enrolled full time in 

Trimester 1 2021 in an undergraduate bachelor’s 
degree at Deakin University 

• be able to demonstrate financial hardship. 
 

To find out more visit: 
www.deakin.edu.au/courses/fees-

scholarships/scholarships/find-a-scholarship/alliance-
catering-scholarship 
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Marcus Oldham Thoroughbred Breeding 
Scholarship 

 
Value: $7,500 AUD 

Open/Closing Dates: September 7, 2020 – 
November 13, 2020 

An exciting new scholarship for people with a passion 
for thoroughbred breeding and bloodlines. This 
scholarship is aimed at applicants who want to 

commence their career in the TB breeding industry or 
individuals who are already working in the industry. 

This scholarship is available to Australian and 
international students enrolled or intending to enrol in 

the Diploma of Equine Management Program. 
To find out more visit: 

https://marcusoldham.vic.edu.au/scholarship/thorough
bred-breeding 

 
 

ACN Nursing and Midwifery 
Scholarships  

 
Value: Up to $30,000 

Open Now, Close: October 25th, 2020 
ACN is proud to support Australia’s nursing and 

midwifery workforce by administering undergraduate 
scholarships on behalf of the Australian Government 

Department of Health. 
If you are passionate about nursing or midwifery and 
have been thinking of commencing or progressing 

your career in this area, this is the perfect opportunity 
for you. 

You can pursue your career goals through a 
scholarship for a Diploma of Nursing, Bachelor of 

Nursing or Bachelor of Midwifery. 
To be eligible for a scholarship applicant must meet 
the following criteria: 
• Australian Citizen or permanent resident of 

Australia 
• Enrolled or intending to enrol in an accredited 

nursing or midwifery course that results in a 
nationally recognised and accredited 
undergraduate/entry level nursing or midwifery 
course. Examples of these courses are as follows: 

o Diploma of Nursing 
o Bachelor of Nursing 
o Bachelor of Midwifery 
Courses must be provided by an Australian registered 

training organisation or university. 
For more information visit: 

www.acn.edu.au/scholarships/nursing-midwifery-
undergraduate 

 
 

ACN Aged Care Scholarships  

 
Value: Up to $20,000 

Open Now, Close – November 8th, 2020 
ACN is proud to support Australia’s aged care 

workforce by administering undergraduate aged care 
scholarships on behalf of the Australian Government 

Department of Health. 
If you are passionate about aged care and have been 
thinking of commencing or progressing your career in 

this area, this is the perfect opportunity for you. 
You can pursue your career goals through a 

scholarship for a Certificate IV in Aged Care, Diploma 
of Nursing or Advanced Diploma of Nursing. 

To be eligible for a scholarship applicants must meet 
the following criteria: 
• Australian Citizen or permanent resident of 

Australia 
• Undertaking a course, which commences or is 

continuing in semester one 2021 in the 
following: 

o Certificate IV in Aged Care 
o Diploma of Nursing 
o Advanced Diploma of Nursing 
Courses must be provided by an Australian registered 
training organisation or university. 

For further information visit: 
www.acn.edu.au/scholarships/aged-care-nursing-

undergraduate 
 

 
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON BEING A PART OF 
THE INAUGURAL NORTH CENTRAL LLEN YOUTH 

ADVISORY COUNCIL PLEASE SEE THE ATTACHED 
FLYER 

 

Sue Clay   
Careers and Pathways – North Central LLEN 
s.clay@ncllen.org.au 
 

 
www.facebook.com/north.llenCareersPathways 
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